今日焦點
Today’s Focus

這幾天大家是否都認識一些新朋友了呢？如果沒有，作品交流
會是你們認識新朋友的機會喔！大家可以在交流作品時和來自
各地的朋友一起分享這幾天的感受。在討論作品的同時，你們
將可以和外國朋友交流，和他們一起暢談這幾天在台灣的趣事

今日小提醒
Reminder of Today
08:30~10:00
國內第二階段評審
Judging Interviews
10:30~12:15
學生作品交流
Public Visitation of Projects

與他們家鄉的特別故事。
Does everyone meet some new friends during these day? If not,
Public Visitation of Projects is a chance for you to meet new friends. 08:00~17:00
國外師生科學之旅
Everyone can share your research
with friends from different placScience Trip (students and teachers
abroad)
es, talking about the things happened recently. While share the
work, you can exchange your ex今日之星
perience with your friends, they
Today’s Star
will be eager to know what you
have experienced in Taiwan and
對於第一階段評審，林慕恩說評
the special features of your
審的問題雖然有些刁鑽，但是很
hometown.
有建設性，讓她們思考了很多從

花絮回顧

Retrospect

未想過的問題。而面對第二階段
的評審，他們已經將評審的問題

教師參訪

Educator Visitation

一反2/6濕冷的天氣，2/7一早艷陽高照，｢國內外教師參訪｣
得以在風和日麗的時節，參訪坐落於陽明山的陽明書屋及故
宮博物院，讓遠道而來的貴賓及國內教師們能夠充分體驗台
灣珍貴自然景觀、歷史文物。
Unlike 2/6, 2/7 was sunny outside, and fortunately,
the Educator Visitation was
held this day. We visited
Zhongxing Guesthouse and
National Palace Museum.
All the teachers had experienced the beauty of the
landscape and the antiques
there.

記 下，準 備 回去 查詢 文獻，希 望
能有好的表現。
As for the first session of judging
interview, Mu-En Lin said that although the judges’ questions were a
little bit sharp, the questions were
very constructive, which made them
think more deeply about their project. Facing the second session of
judging interview, they have recorded the questions from the judges and
are going to search for references.
They are
looking
forward to
having
good performances.
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Retrospect

教師交流會Science

Educator Workshop

講授式的教學已不足以因應快速轉變的教育環境，如何能善用
日益進步的科技技術，讓我們的科學教學更臻多元化，是當今
的課題。配合國際科展舉辦期間，大會特別邀請國內知名的教
育專家學者包括張俊彥教授、羅孟彥副教授、莊欽龍博士以及
楊鏡堂教授為國內教師帶來一場演講，主題為翻轉教師的科學
教學，並引發學生的創新思維。翻轉教育強調學生要在上課前
先預習課堂的內容，以便老師及學生在教學上可以更深入探討
不懂之處，讓學生主動自發的學習。希望能激發教師們日後的
教學上的創新思維。
Didactic teaching is no longer fit the rapidly-changed educational environment. How to use the techniques properly is an important
issue. During the TISF, we invited several educational experts including Prof. Chang, Prof. Luo, Dr. Chuang and Prof. Yang to give
a lecture about “flipped classroom”. Flipped Education emphasized
that students should preview before classes, so teachers and students could discuss the courses in depth, and allow students to
learn spontaneously. Hope that teachers can be more creative in
their education.

學生交流會Icebreaker

Event

昨日的學生交流會是大會期間難得輕鬆的活動，與會的國內外學生混
和編組探索展覽場，活動前每組先推派出一位小隊長並集思廣益想出
隊呼，活動中大家則同心協力完成闖關任務，同學紛紛表示能藉此機
會和各地選手用英語進行對談、交流，甚至交換各國的徽章，是很難
得且寶貴的經驗。
The Icebreaker Event was held yesterday. Students teamed up to explore NTSEC. During the lunch break, every team chose their team leader
and came up with a team cheer. Everyone worked together to complete
missions in the event. Many students said that it was a valuable experience
to talk with people from different countries in English and exchange their
pins symbolizing their countries.

